Effect of 810 nm light on nerve regeneration after autograft repair of severely injured rat median nerve.
Destruction of large segments of peripheral nerves results in chronic loss of sensation and paralysis. For this type of severe injury, the defect can be bridged by nerve grafts. However, even with state-of-the-art microsurgical techniques, there is minimal recovery of sensation and motor function. Light therapy (LT) has been shown to improve functional outcome after surgical intervention to repair injured nerves using different techniques. Our objective was to investigate the effect of LT on peripheral nerve regeneration and function after severe median nerve injury and microsurgical autologous nerve graft repair using fibrin glue. Adult female Sprague Dawley rats were used for this study. A 6-7 mm segment of the median nerve was excised and sural nerve segments from the same animal were used to bridge the gap using fibrin-based sealant. There were three experimental groups: control, autograft (AG), and autograft + LT (AG + LT). The AG + LT group received LT at the surgery site for 14 consecutive days using an 810 nm wavelength diode laser. Functional recovery was assessed bi-weekly by the grip strength test. Compound muscle action potential (CMAP) measurements were taken pre-injury and at 16 weeks post-surgery. Optical density measurement of S-100 immunoreactivity was done on the transplanted segment of the nerve. The AG + LT group had faster functional recovery of grip strength (P < 0.05), shorter CMAP latency (P < 0.05), and higher S-100 immunoreactivity (P = 0.0213) when compared to the AG group. However, at 15 weeks, grip strength in both the AG and AG + LT groups, while significantly improved, were still below control levels. These results suggest that LT can accelerate functional recovery and improve the quality of nerve regeneration after autograft repair of severely injured peripheral nerves.